So with the teeth whose nerves are exposed ; ossification may sometimes be induced by daily scraping lightly about the borders of the opening in the pulp cavity, protecting it in the interim with cotton, when it will soon be found that the exposed pulp is completely covered by secondary dentine.
After the bleeding of the nerve has once been arrested by the method prescribed, no fear need be entertained of its bleeding after the cavity is plugged. I On examination, I found the left superior frontal incisor, and also its neighbor, the lateral, the subjects of great inflammation. The teeth were loose, and the gums and membranes about them much swollen; both of them had been filled on their approximal surfaces. The nerve of the frontal had been dead for several years, and occasionally suppurated, formed an abscess at its extremity and discharged. It was my opinion at the time, that the nerve of the lateral incisor had recently been destroyed by the inflammation which then had the mastery over it, and that suppuration had already taken place.
Ever since I became acquainted with Dr. J. C. Flagg's operation of tapping teeth, whose nerves were dead, I had adopted it in treating teeth suffering from great inflammation of the periosteum from the death of the nerve, and threatened with abscess.
I proceeded to treat these teeth in the same manner. With a small drill I elevated the highest point of the festoon of the gum over the crown of the frontal tooth, and drilled into its nerve cavity; a flow of pus followed the instrument on its removal.
I then proceeded to treat the lateral in the same manner; on reaching its nerve, the patient felt a sharp thrill of pain, and on withdrawing the instrument, several drops of red blood followed instead of pus. Journal.
(To be continued.)
